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lip HE •defeat of the Congress :tl1 four by-elections in Maharas..htra hilS
\A understandably evoked divergeIllt reactions in different political

parties. 'l'he CPl is elated at the vi(llory of Chairman Dange's daughJer
in Bombay Central parbamentary cons.ti'tuency; its joy seems to be shared
by the progressives in the Congress who regard the defeat of the Jana
Sangh in the consti,tuency as of greater import than their own party's
defeat. The Congress Pres:deIljt has said something whose plain meaning
~ems to be that his iparty was defeated 'because of. an impres.siop thalt is
had forged an allia~ with the Shiv Sena whl:.ch ·~t had not. N dtlher
Rajni Paltel nor Bal' Thackeray. bears him out; and reports of who
suppoi-ted' (the CongreS6 £01' ~at remain uncontradidtled. Who takes
the Congress President' 6eriously, .though? The Priine Min:iSter alone
speaks. for t!he party, . and she has prophesied tha.:t the Maharashtca
results will' not. affect the Uttar Pradesh electiow. Suspicious cock~
sureness. The Jarla Sangh is convinced tha~ the Ind:,ra wave is out and
an antil-Congress wave is in; so a glorioUis futlure waits for Ithe Sangh.
The CPM which s,upported the CPI in Bombay Central withOUt wuth-
draw:ng It!be charge of tailism against (the CPI is looking forward to a
JeftJ and democratic frotlit, includill1g the CPI ,\nd excluding the
Congress.

Congress m,.ind,s are n:l1!'Urally exerqs;ed over ~he r~ons for the
defeat. Various explanations have been offered; the only explanation
lhatl one misses if> that ,the !poll was taken :111 the {our constituenCies on

. a day whKh w~ inau.sopicious ifor -the Congress. The mOSt popular
theory is that the ruling party has been reprimanded the Bombay Central
f?r its un:prin<£.pled a,lIiance with the Shiv ~ena. The CongreS6 has
never beeOl a st/ickler for 'principles, and ills alliances have always been
forged witlh an eye to vote-cal:jChing. ThE' latCl3t of :rts alliances is. the
agreement! on divi5ion of seats in the Pondi'cherry ASsembly elections in
wh~ch it has teamed up with the Congress (0) against, among other
pclrt-ies, the CPI wit!h which i't is seeking an' electoral understanding in
Uttar Pradesh and Orissa.' If the unprincipled alliance with the Shiv
Sena wats.· the reason for the Congress debacle in Bombay Central, the
ruling party wouJd not ,have been defeated i'n Ramtek Parliamentary
cOl1lStitJuency or lin Sawait'tiwadil and Sangola Assembly constituffilfes.



Merely Political!

1'he £alse cry has been raised mere-
ly to divert altention from the real
reason of tih~ ded'eaJtwhich is the
absolute failure of the Congress to
'en;sure thle bare lIleCtssj~~:esof. 1ife
at reasonable prices and its brazen
indifference to the consequent hard-
ship to the peoiP1e.

The Maharas*ra by~lections,
however morale-b'oost.ng for the
Oppositipn part~es, carry :a lesson
for them ;(lso. Cand~aites of four
d ifferem non-Congress jp.alll:<ies'have
been returned from as many mnS-
tj1tJuen;cies,though the options were
nOt SO limited. The emergence of
the .lana Sangh as the second party
in Bombay Central is also a pointier.
The 'people are disgusted w:lth the
Congress and determined to throw
it out; but Ithey do not have an al-
ternative in jsligh!t,. Their anger is
being dissilPated .through negatSve

Mr Siddhart.ha Ray has begun a
war aga:iuS/tthe psychology on shortl-
ages. Evidently, he does not believe
that the country is suffering from
an aculte bout! of shortages, aritificial,
engineered or genuine; as he sees i'i,
the (;ountry is suffer:ng from an illu-
sion of shortages, and therefore all
tha;t is needed is an extensive pro-
Ipaganda tlhatt the Government will
not tolerate ithe psychology. It does
nat matter whether rice is procured
or noll; the ,t'hing that is of import-
ance :6 the announcement that there
will be dehoarding-an, anno.unQe-
ment we have been hearing for the
last forn~ght. We will perthaps. be
told in a few days not! to speak of
shortages any more.

But how long can s~ch clownimg
go on? The jute workers of the
State, in spite of their allegiance to
the Congress, have joined ha/D.dbwith
their leftist-affiliated co-workers and
are on strike since January 14. The
industry siglned an agreement wi.th
the obliging trade unions, which tl()
their utter surprise find the suppor-
'ters paying no heed to thei'r counsel.

voting; it! is not being given a posi.
tive orientat:on for whidh the Op-
position partiles \ themscllV$ are to
blame. The ex'traordinarily low
'Polling in Bombay Cen:tra\l cannot
be ascribed solely to the poll boy-
cotl~ called by the DaHt Panther
whose :.nfluence is limited to the
Scheduled Cas es. Many more peo-
'pIe have refrained from vot'ing be.
:cause they saw no !plOintin vot~ng
for parties lin wlhich they have no
confidence. The bulk of the voters
11I11Bombcty Cen\tral ib~long tb ,tb.is
category. By their abstent:.on they
have demonstrated their loss of faith
in parties that promise to bring
them succour through t~e parlia-
mentary game based on, elections.
The debate over how and why the
'minority votles were spEc is h)1pocTl'-
tical in the ,conteXt of this great
~pathy.

After ascribing the revoIr first to
a supposed communieat:ons gap, the
industry and therefore the Govern-
ment have mow dubbed the gtd<.e
'pali\Jical' ,

And what is politi/cal is of coultse
harmful! Poli.tics, i» bad, mischievous
-when' it is exerci'sed by the unob-
liging oHPosit:on. 3ln the rceent past
many a revolt was sCOItchedby sim-
ply leading- 'people to think that the
revolt was poHti'cal, that is mas&r-
minded by the leftiSlts.-.for example,
the agitation against ,the bus fare
6se. The loco strike, the LIC s.trike,
the IA strike-these were and are all
politJ.'\:all Acc{)Il'ding to th1, reck-
oning, the grievances which are eco-
nomic may have SOme lo~ic behind
them but pol~tical demands are anti.
national and ant/i-social. According
to this logic, politics and economics
are 'tWO categories. Thi's log:-c does
nOt recognise the facti thatt politics
is the refleotion of an economid sys-
tem and that no politics can stand
without the econom:c background.
Mr Siddharllha Ray who sees. short-
ages through the prism of Wr:,~ers

Building, may have his
phy and therefore faIls to
why the jure worker~ ha
S.uch failure is not new,

In a way, the Siddhartha
right. Pol'iitirn has of
command. But nOLIin the
talk of 'poliitcs-poHtics as
racy. Those wlho know t
are shortages, who have all
er to remove the shortage&--:
all, the present hortages
cial-and yet would not, are
6ng ou·t ~heir own poliuics.
t'he 'P0lt'tical power 'to wield,
would nOt have been able to
suckers as they are. Look
minis,ters and legislative
who are making money thro
,tics. In spi~ of Mrs Gandh:,
not yet in a socialIst State,
and where on~y economics
poEtics acquires priority. And
Congresswallas can use their
with impunity, why should the
tics of others be con idered
social?

That is not to say, however,
the jutle workers are now in a
tical baLtIe. BUt the real'
must be theirs as well rlhat
has to take command if 'theyw
regain dignlity not 1m a I'
sphere but Ifor 'th\e worker, of
country as a whole.

Esso Bows Out
It's all very fine that another

del of foreign cap:,tal has now
to the onward march of IndIa's
list economy. And Indians must
feel proud and happy that they
own as much as 74 per cent of
the Amer:can oil c0Ill!panywhich
all these years, right under the
ern men t's iI1Ose,' w'~ \taking
millions and millions of profit
of the country. More importallt,
must now shed all their lurklllg
highly obnoxious susp:cion that
authoriltiles were nlot doing

.to nieet their requirements of
cloth, :sal.t baby diood, butter,
sene, etc. Unless the Govera
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Congress Trade Unions

3

drawing their. wages withoutl add:,ng
much to the factories' output. An
a'lmcst ,wnilar Isi'~'ua~ion !:leve:loped
in the West Bengal Sltate Electricity
Board where a large number of re-
cru:'ts were pushed in by uhe rival
factions of :the Congress-dominated
trade union, INTUC. Mr Bhagwati
has ·nOt comiputed uhe political and
economic los-ses following .from
these and similar other aspedt,<j. lOf
the Congress 1'n-flghr:.ng. The worst
partr of it i,s thalt sen,for Congress
leaders are refusing ItO squarely' face
this danger. Some aife avoiding a
COInfrontation in, !the hope that they
COru/ldremain ;.n. their seats of power
by balancing Ithe rival facr.:lOns.
Others are simply egging on the
fadtions. When Mr !Bh<lt~wati re-
quested the Stlate Chief Minister to
use h:'5 influence to discitpli,ne the
Lakshmi Kanlto Bose faction which
has set up the NLCC as a rival t10
'the INTUC, the C;h!ief Minister is
reported to have advised ,the INTUC
ch'ief It:o disband ht\s State Com-
1l1ii~t~e and in its place form Ian
ad-hoc commiitltee i'nduding repre-
sentatives of both the INTUC and
NLCC. ,lit ,is reported that L. K.
Bose and hds ,group <!l~e getting
opflln !enc'()\Ulraigemen!t in ,qheir. ;(a~
tional activities from no less a per-
wn than one of 'the general ,secre-
taries of the AICC. All attempts
c1uri,ng the last one and half years
to unify the warring CongreSs TU
~a'ct~(jnJs ;in Wen 'Benga~ t.llded 1n
smoke and if the current happen-
ings in the State are any indication,
the in-fighting will be furrther aggra-
va'~ed resulting in m.o're 'serlou~
damage to the already ~tag-nant eCO-
nomy of the State.

For shortage of news-
print we are skipping
the February 2 issue of
Frontier. Our next
issue, therefore, will be
that of February 9.

T.he i~ongrts~ in-fighjt:lngt Ion illS
trade union front ilias been cauSoing
great dmage to' th~ s:Jck economy of
West Bengal. Thle, INTUC chieS,
Mr P. C. Bhagwati, at a meet'ing
with the We&ll Bengal Chief Minis-
ter recently, dIlsclosed that 24 work-
ers and trade uruionists wer~ killed
and 79,000 workers losti wages for
271 days ,du~:lng 'the laSt one, year
becaJUse of iTliter-U\I1J~onfights among
the Congress factions. Besides, seven
major industrial units declared a
lock-out! and over R&. 37 crores of
'production was lost during the same
period. Mr Bhagwalti'Si figures, if
anyth:,ng, are likely' to err on the
low side. Besides', he has nOt re-
ferred to certain other effects of /the
fallOUt from Congress in-fighting in
the trade unions. For example, he
has nOt mentioned 'the profits, ma-
t!erial and poli tikal. whl:(Ch the em-
ployers, pa~ticularh the big ones,
are reaping from this. Factory own-
ers lin "Vest Bengal have generally
stopped making new investments
for developmerutl. Many of (them are'
fleecing 'th~:if factories for quick
profit which '~hey in\1est in more
lucrative "'project'S". Inlter-union
Hghlls among 'the Congre~ fac,tiom
are generaJIy mOst intense lin 'sulch
factories. The employers encourage
the in-figh6ng to declare closure On
the plea thall their units are "sick".
Then they wangle big subsidies
from the Government for /their re-
habilitation. The :1fi_fightr~ng is also
used by the employers to delay or
avoid acceptance of Ithe workers' de-
mands. Andther effect has been the
re'cruitmDnt af a'n!ti.'Soc.ial& in, the
induS/trial units. For example, one

,Congress lfadtEon fprced a factorv in
Durga!pur :to recrul't 200 of its sup-
poters. In reply, the rival faction
ppshed in "about an equal Inumber
of its supportlers in a neighbouring
factory. Most of (these men were
raw, political hoodlums. Be:.ng po-
litl'cal recruits they were protlected
and were under lTha coffijpuJllion to
qualify for their jobs and went on

ous about the welfare of the
It would not have certainly
bso by bUif.mg up 74 per

of its &hareswhich, in fact, i.t
pressured to sell as New

has intens.jfied the crunch. So
Uttar Pradesh and other State
lIS around, anyone having the
t doubts about ithe populist
fides of the men and women
rule the country should feel
lAtelyassured th~t hili future is

, impeccal:Jly s"oialist hands.
'on6 such as whether Esso

have furdler come down or
tr it could have been natl'ona-
outright must not be allowed

detract from the h:,storical mo,ve
ha&now been taken. JUSt think

a Government that can do
a thing to the mighty Esso-
over 74 'per cent of it now and

it agree to a LiOtal takeover
years hence-mu5lt be able to

01 our own tycoons, nOt to
k oE the petty ~lackmarke'teers
hoarders and jotedars, even with-
bauimg an eyelid. So we must
lose patieI1\ce. 1£ In the mean-
some people die of starvation

I malnutrition--and hardly any-
finds a job, that cannot be
. The great ;millennium is

g.
nd think of Esso's magnan:mity

It could feel that the Indian
it wants that it mIn,t cease to
n entirely foreign entity and that
UStalso conform to the ground
, Maybe lit couJld sense that
lon~cr it delays the deal, the
er its barga~ning power becomes.
be it could feel that n:tstood very

chance at expanding -its refin-
capacity and that the fabulous
t it was making (from ,the sale

refined peitroleum productlS was
'ug under threat. But these are

important. What :6, is tJhe
. The Arabs have now taken

y the great fun it was to be in the
business. And so this is the time

ve India-and leave ]nd:.a in
lurch. Certainly the other two
• oil companies will also not

40und wantLng ~ ri&:oIlgto the oc-

~ that another
~:,tal has now
rch of IndIa's
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FROM, A POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

View from Del'hi

'Rig One, Rig All

PERHAPS tihe Prime Minister
was well advised, 001 the basis

.of aut'l~en:tic intelIigenie !reports.,
nOit to VISIt Bombay t!he daly a£ter
the "proteSit poll" wh'i~ caSt the
ruling partly all the four conteSits in
Maharashitra. L£ anything, she would
have had 'ta go from the airpart ltd
<town by h~l~~~er ajS Mr Robert
MeNamara .once had to do i;n Cal.
cUitta or Mrs Gandhi herself had to
do in West Bengal. The facti :that
she had to abandon her meetimg in
Nagpur on January 2 and could not
visi't Bombay to plall1 lends credence
ta repartls 'that she had been advised
to drastically curtail her tours aut.
side U1ttar Pradesh far the 6me be-
ing and ta rely as much an poss;,ble
an the whiirley Mrd, avaiding Slur·
:face tt'a:nspoI'lt. Thlis'is iSOroeth~ng
she did nOt know of, even at. the
he:'?;ht of anti-Congressism in 1967.

The by-eledti?n lppinten are un-
mistakable. Fmvda might see the
defeat .of right read1l.ion'in Bambay
Cenltral.N arth where the Cangress
was pushed to the. third place and
t'he CPT won. In the Pravda eye·
vi'ew everyome except! Mrs Rosa Desh.
pande a reactianary becaJUrase t'he
Congress had allied wi.lth the Shiv
Sena 'dlandest!i\n~ly .or .openly. But
~n N aglp,ur, the CPT candidate lasti
his deposit and the Congress trailed
by 1,37,OOO-oddvotes against a Ma-
havi'dhar;ba ~eparatistl candidalte.

'Beg~nni'llg witth Mr MadllU
Limaye:... victory in Banka the pat-
tern ha5 been dlear. MuH!iplicity
.of carndidat.les againSt the Congress
had hardly given 'the Cangress the
ulSlual adva~ta~e. The voters halVe
always detided as Ito whp is tlhe po-
ten6al winmer against! the Congress
and polarised votes ~n hi~ faV'Our.
Sabarkan1tba'. Mhaw, Bombay, Nag-
pui- (Ramtek), Swantwadi-all have
1he same lessOlll to offer. Iti is al-

4

mOst a:lways a negative vote S1Well.
I'ng the suppaTt the potlenJtial winner
already has. The multiplier mi'ght
nat operate in Mrs Gandhi's favour
in Utt/;;lrPradesh or Orissa this time. ~
Les:>than 30 per cent .of the palled
votes, the chances are that the mul-
tilplier wouad o;pel-a;t,e.agalnst tbe
COlngress wh:ch means it! will get a
smaller proportion .of seats in rela.
tion to the proportion. of votJes it
palls.

Orissa has Iperha:pLSbeen Iwri'tten
.off but how does O/newin the Utltar
Pradesh elections £01' Mrs Gandhi?
New Delhi:'5 Ithick witth reports

, that wieard who managed the Wel>t
Bengal poll in 1972 (a retired poli'ce
official) has been pUt iln charge O1f
'the job in Uttar Rradesh and Orissa.
"U nless Mrs Gandhi is sure of w:n.
ning Uttlar Pradesh, She would ndt
have detdded on ,the ppU", ils the
fatalis'tic remark one hears in New
Delhi these days. The my~tique in-
chides the ,unreasoned beEd t1hat the
GOingresswill win it cOme whalt may.
IrreS'pective of the votes polled?

The CPl's ,Bdrnbay viktory Igaye
it a new leverage when tJhe Vtltar
Pradesh Ilists v.kre being finalised
and the party could wrest 25 seats
in :the dea'l. The bagey of a right.
:,sti takeover iln Uttar Pradesh is be-
ing canjured up by the CP,!, for tlhe
consumptlon of 'the fa:i\thfuls inside
but this i's a clear sign of nervous-
neSs. Uttlar Pradesh, 'the CPT abo
says, jig the sdcial and IpoIit:,cal base
of right reaCtJion. Sa the Congress
has to' be strengtlhened .

In }Irs oreoccU'pa'tlian WIth Uttar, . ,
Pra,desh, everything else seems 'tia
have been shelvd by 'the Govern-
ment leadership. The £0100 siltua-
It:ion ;s deterioraitiing despite \a
~bumper kh'arif· 'harvest\ >and 'the
baunty of, Sovfet loan wheat ratting
wnc1eared ar ;the<lpo~tS. The new

wave of industlrial unreg(,
the public sector undertakin8'
ly, is be:f!1gmet with a tOU
There seems' to be a di',ffe!'
pOllicy. IAnything involv'ing
pubhe sector would be ~
ruthlessly. If ~t is the priv~
tor, a l:.ule manoeuvrability
allowed to the: trade union Ie
Mr K V. Raghunatha Reddy
emerged as the patran saint 0(
and all thaugh he was told
apaut the tndia'nl Air'li'nestr
and Air Marsha'l Lal had a
hand 'to try his tough line.

The lock..out wea!pon would
used wi:th effect whenever a
~tar uiI1ldertaking would run

'trouble, accarding to observers
There is a clear pattern to
agam .

The Harne Ministlry is
sudden interest fn the food
~lem because, law and order
mu&! to da w:,th empty S1tom
Mr Dikshit has been away from.
Sipot'light fOT quite Wme ~ime
Dr S. D. Sharma does not talk
sinister Oppositlion con~'i'racies
h:pd 'the wave of umeslt, A
approach is evident. The ch
ag-ainst the Oppositianl lack cred
1Iity tthese days and it i~ always,
'ta let the Central Re~erve P
handle rh:.ngs for the Sta~egoy
menlts, :The present wave of

I

't.urba\nces had been precli,cteda
the Govemmenn had been

\

warned. Therefore ,the m:,ni-ge
election <next manth was 111,'
from !the poimtJ of view of Con
requI'remcnits. The un'reSt in
rest of the cou.ntry cannon be
lowed 'IiO extend ItO Ulttar Pr
and Orissa and raut in a State I
Ufitar Pradesh would mean the
lapse .of the shaky Cangress go\'
men'ts in Bi,har and Madhya
desh. It could be warse, a nIltht

drive tawards new au~hari,tariani
at the Cen1tre.

January 20, I
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gladesh And

article was written on the
e of what will either be a
own" or "backdown" in

On December 30 at the
rally ta be held in: D<¥cca
1973 the Jatiyo Samaj-
Dal (lSD-The National

't Party) ca'Iled for demons-
, gheraos, and strikes against

wami League Government.
than 100,000 people attended
Patlan meeting. Janujry 20

to mark the beginning of the
ent. Already beleaguered by

tits of alrmed attacks ,agalinst
outpo ts by \ underground

and assasinctt::.ons olf leadin~
i Leaguers, Mujib's Govern-

t i now faced with an abo'Ve
party (JSD) calling Jr.r

insurrection.
the December 30 meet,ing JSD's
hlp declared that Jan.uary 20

Id be marked by a massive peo-,
"Re:.t.••ta'ujCe Day". However,

January 13 /the Government in-
ee. 144 and banned all meet.

and procession far twenlty-one'
This was a direct ch:lllenge, to

by the Awami League. Major
. JalilJ President of JSD, res-

with h:.s own ultimatum.
Government" he saEld, 'hald 90
in which to revoke the .order.

t the time of wriJiling thati is
things tand. There are also
of a large number of Rak3hl

m and Bangladesh Army unuts
~~ into Dacca ta begin patrals.

hare already started their in-
cordoning O'perallions in the

(0 sea~~chfor weapolns and
eant 'J. (That cat.ch-all phrase

the non..Awami League ~s:ection
manit)'.)
e next few days will tell whe-
or not JSD goes ahead w:.th
for the "Resistance Day" meet-
If it does, it will confront the
armed 'Power of "Mujibbarl".
doe notJ matters. will have only
po tpQ1led.

In India it is now 'imperative for
progressive forces to awaken: to deve-
lopments in Bangladesh. The events
of 1971 caught too many off guard
and the results of the' ensuing dis-
array st.jIl linger not .only ,iill the
prisons of 'Vest Bengal and other
States, but :tll the poHtical impo-
tence of the present period.

The crucial question being ask-
ed by anti.Awami League elements
in Bangladesh is. what acti'on wiII
India take :.f ,there is an armed up-
surge against the Awami League re-
gime, Caw New Delhi afford or a'.l-
low a potentllally hosqile (party ,to
establiS;h itseU in state 'power in
Da!cca ? If such a s:,tuation deve-
;lops o,r if a new civil war breaks
out, how mUlch can opposition. ta the
Congress party w;ilthin India be re-
lied upon to check a\ny tnterven-
tion:,st impulses from New Delhi?

In this regard the currellit move
ali anti-Indian sent,i'me11lt in Bangla-
d.esih must; be correctly !~nterpreted.
The explanations emanating from
officia I ,circles &~miss .the 'trend as
nOthing -more than zealous s:tirnilng
up of communal feelings. A~ternative-
ly "collabora.tionist~' or "proJPakis-
tani" remnants are '~<lentified with
'the lincrease. Both posiltlions, how-
ever, ignore a number of concrete
factors.

Smuggling
Smuggling has becUme ~big busi-

ness along ithe entire Indo-Bangla-
desh border. -The main commod; •..
ties going out of Bangladesh appear
to be j u1te and riice. The offici'al
exchange rate between the mpee
and the Itaka is one to one, but in
the border a:'reas one rupee com·
mands two takas. This creates en'Or-
mous 'price d:,fferentials in the bor-
der areas with the domLnant draw-
ing 'power in favour of India.

Officials in Dacca some weeks. ago
were a bit hard pressed to explain
ho,"' India had sudden1y become <I

m<1Jj'orexporter of raw jute. Pr:or
to 1971 IndIa was deficit in raw
jute for its own ~iIIs. NoW' not
only is there a sufficient supply to
run Cakutta ;(rea mills at. full
capacity' nnd on triple shift.s but
India 'th:.s year will export 500,000
bales of raw jute. New Delhi's
claim .of a large bumper crop is
not generally believed in Dacca.

Jute exports make up' 83% Of
Bangladesh's fareign exchange earn.
ings. With this expoI"t-earner go-
i'ng OUt through Callcutta instead .of
through Chain a and ~h:jttagong
ports, the responSIbility £01' l<i£k .of
foreign exchanges and for shortages
in Bangladesh markets is being laid
at t:be feet of India.

Rice' is a'nother litem. A confi-
dential UN study in (Dacca c1al:ms
that 'in th~ period f~IIow:ing inde-
pendence more' than 50% of the
rice crop in the border &6triklts of
Rangpur and Dinajpwr were smug-
gled across the border. UN food-
gral:ns had Ito, be .shipped inlto the'
distric-ts to make up for "food short-
ages". Rice which sold at 40 taka
a maund, ~n 1971 :iIl Dacca now sells
at 140 taka. Whifle prices may have
doubled on Calcutta's black market,
the increase has been three to four
times in Dacca. Agai'n India is reo
ceiving the blame wl!(th SOme good
reason. '

But ta say (India is solely respon.
sible for the current situa,tion would
be to draw toO S:imlp.le a pi'dture. A
major, reason for the rapid deterio-
rat::!on in the posi,tiolll of the Awaffili
League is the identificatIon of many
of its fig~res in smuggling and
other corrUpt aper~tn"ons. Mujib's
bro,ther, SheIk Nazer, is reliably re-
ported ta be a main apeutor in the
K!hulna sector. Too many fortunes
h3J've been made avernigh~' by
"Mujlihi'5'lf," -to . make the ( four'th
pmar oJ' "Muj%.ism" (socialism)
sound very convindng.

A final no'te may be added Ito the
problem of the illegal border trade.
The distination be,tween official and
i'IIegal trade is a difference that ~.s
diffitult: 'ta clearly demarcate. One
cri'terion would be to idenfify com-
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increasi:ngly coming intb conflict not
only w:,th the labomig classes whose
declining condi.tion ilt is responsible
for, but also with more uadittional
business. drc1e. This la,tter gr()Up,
which is r,ooted more in what may
be called 'product'ive <.'api'tal', is op.
thie pdlit!;Cal ."outs;:' a,t present lin
Dacca. It feel !that the "untrained,
the uneducated, and petty oppcrtu-
n:,sts" are in the real control .of the
economy (as apposed to theoretical
control of the economy, i.e. a;t1tempt-
ed "plannings' in' the current situa-
tion) and are thereby ruining the
country. They \Ilear this can, only
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The first systematic study of Ian
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saciety and of its consequenc••
far the integrational processes
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threaten theitr own cla
the long run.

Bangladesh may be on
a major upsurge. Whether
take, a 'right' or 'left' fo
yet clear. It:'5 also crucial
stand the roles fioreign
!playing and will play. In
'lar India, the USSR, and
muSt be w~tched. India'
has .1Jeen .only partially
th is section. These other q
will be exa:mined in greater
in a f.uture instalment.
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modities which are be:.ng purchased
at official rates o£ monetl(lry ex-
dhange-meaning at the rate of one
tl(lka to one rupee. Given conru tions
along the border, there is no way
to measure this form of exchange.
However, it can be safely sa:d that
trade taking' place a,t the offitial rate
of exchange is not a very high pro-
portion.

Another aspect of the black mar-
fet, rate of excjhang~ tietlWeen the
two currencies is that a large inflow
of raw jute and other items from
Bangladesh would tend to drive up
the "alue of the' taka relat:,ve to the
rupee. What fhen is Holding its
'Va1lue down at ',Such a low level?
(Approximately two t~ka for one

rupee.) The answer is the current
transfer of >capital from Bangladesh.
This COmes from two ppilncipal
sources. The affiueIljt section of the
Bangladesh middle class has. now
adopted the 'pa:act:'ce of coming to
Ca:Icuaa to do its shopping for,
durable goods. The . s~cond and
probably most important element is
the- current transfer of tfunds by
"nouveau riche" elements In parti-
cular into' foreign bank accounts.

In late December the Dacca daily
Ittefaq published an :-tem saY~TIg
that Radio Austlfalia had broadcast
a report alleging that some unsp~ci-
fied leaders of 'Bangl;1desh had de-
pol;ited $320 million dollars In
foreign banks. Wirh:,n a week both
,th!e 'Am;1ral1ian High Gommi'$ion
amd Radia, A'us!'ralia denied that
any such report had been' broad-
cast!. HOWlever, what ~s polii1!ca!Jy
impor1ta1TIt,is thak the repO'l1t was
widely acepted as ta:uth in Dacca.
The purported $320 million figure
\is undoubtedly uoo hig-h 'a figure.
On the other hand, wha1tever tihe
real one is, :'t is InOt a small amount.

A new gr,ouping, formerly nOtt a
signifi,can't el mentIS. ilTh the
bourgeoisie of Ea;st Bengal, has for
the moment achIeved a poJiitically
dom:illant IposiDion. '"0here is. a chao
racterisd'>c ,olf merchal1t ca'pi'taUi:sm
in its behav:our. Its 'eoonomic prac-
tice is based in smug~Er.1g, black-
mark;eting. artd spelculadon~ It lis

6
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e Dalit Panthers

a space of tWO weeks the
scheduledcastes in, Central Bom-
had had a fuU taste of the In-
form of democracy, first in the \
ised violence ,against t!hem
the opelll connivance of llhe
and, theD, in the dect:.on

paigning where the political
~. in\cluding the CPI and t!he
(M), urged them to vote ,so
tll~ sanie democra:tit \.s\ystem
not faB apartL Apparently tbe
jans refused to be taken ::n by

parties, at least on this occa-
, as the poor poIl turn-Out shows.
entIy, this has harmed the rul-
pal'ty's interest mOSlt. Their

eat can be attrIbuted mainly to
factor. The soaring prices did
rest,

The incidents in Born hay during
'last two weeb have revealed
the Indian political system
tes, It shows dearly that t!he

ian ruling class haSl attai.ned some
of maturity :,1lIdealing with

enemies; it can single out! the
e oE its 'pot.en~ial danger and

e it at will. On January 2 this
,when the left partres caIled for
aharashtra bandh, the Govern-
t acted with measured indul·
. Though ~laborate POIidC

nJ!'ementswere made through-
t tf1e State, active opposi't~on was

on the cards. BUt it was differ-
with the Daht PaUithers-a miE~
~ organisation olf the scheduled

ampaigning ror the boycot-
of elections.
January 5 the DaEt Panther~'

ing at WorI:, in Cehtral Bom-
wa\ disrupted and their leader,

J9 Dhale, wa,s arrested. Aggriev-
the Dalit Pa:nVhers organi'sed a

sion to \protest aga~nst: 'the
l'e excesses on January 10. The

sion wa& lath: •.charged and in
resultan~ confu5ion on Panth~r

ati Ramji Jadhav-was
. Newspapers, generally faith-

to the police, made it clear

enough that the prqcession was
peacef,ul throu~hout. Reportines on
the inc:demt The Times of India has
this, to' say:

"The march from Deorukbkar
Chowk at Nalgaum was peadeful
tilli t reached the Parel junction
when stones were hurled from the •
bUlildings on the Pan!thers and the
police arrested four O'f their leaders.
Eye-wicness said police beat up
~the youthJs merd.ilessly. !rhl's r;e-
porter .saw the polke dragging some
of the Panthers Ito the van by their
hair; some were held by two 'Police-
men W'hilethe other constables beat
them with lathis."

T:,II date the Dalit Panthers is a
fledgeling organisation of :ne'O'..•Rud-
dhis1s with no politiqtl programme.
Their ac6vities have been confined
to' v:.olent "Cri\)ici,~m'pi the present
caste-ridden, exploitative system and
total rejection of all it sltands for.
Natl1ra;Ily su1ah \nt:rasigence. il'a'tt1es
,the authorities and this was reflect-
ed .j'n their 6harp r'eact'lion to, !the
Dalit Panthers' anti-poll' agitation.

Compared to this, ,\'hat bappened
during the Mahara~htra Bandh on
.January 2 appears tame. Let us
]~nore the earlier Bombay bandh on
'Deoember 18 daHed by the Shiv
Sma to pro'est againSt the alleged
a tJrocit:ies by (the Kannadiga.<! against
the Maharashtrians in Belgaum.
With tbe Shiv Sa:iniks, blessed by
the Cangress, hunting OUt the 0.ola-
tors the bandh success was foretold.
The sitiuation was, ~o'Wlever, some~
what different in the left-sponsored
bandh on January 2, at least so it
was rlhoughlt to be. iBut: tihe o(mt-
come was hardly different.

If traffic dislo:cation or non-
att,endance i'n offices is the index of
a successful bandh, then Ithe left
'parties can congratuhf.te themselves
far what they alchieved on that' day.
Or was it so? TO' ~ competen't
leaderSihip a strike can be a sharp
ins-urrectionary weapon, as was shown
by the Bolsheviks in the pre-revolu-
tionary Russia or by tihe Chinese in
Shanghai in the I 920s. Iru the hands
of the 'Indian left 1ea::dership, how-
ever, it has been reduced to' a harm-

less instrume11lt of protest tlhat the
ruling class has' accepted as an inte-
gral part of the sy3tem. In Maha-
rashtra this was clearly evident: in
the last bandh. In the meeting 'prior
to ~he bandh day the opposit:on
leaders raised a concerted voice
against the failings of the present
government and con1lplained about
Ithe maltreatmen~ ~hat their 'Parties
suffered at the hands of the gO'vern-
ment. NO'ne of them, however,
could put forward any viable poIi~
t:;cal a1ternanive or tell the people
of the ultimate aim of such a bandh.
Their charter of demands concen-
trates only on econom,c issues like
riS1i.ng pri~es or better rations. Even
t!he 'Present struggle of the Bombay
te,rtile workers, was relegated 'to' a
m:nor position and aIlo'\'ed to be
forgotten qu:'etly. But in sp~te of
all tihese, the strike 'was a success
which was a tri,bute to the people's,
spontaneO'us outburst againSt the
ruling party.

Un/ike the bandh in! July, it! :(:)
tlhe rising alnti-government seniti-
ment thro.ughout the State that de-
terred the State Govern~ent from
tihwartihg this bandh. But the Dalit
Panthers' agit?~t~on po'es a direct
threat to the system which the gov-
ernment cannott take lying down.

January 14, 1974

Statement
A statement issued by the As~ocia-

t1ion for Defence of Dem~cratic
Rights, Bombay, says:

Since 'Salturday~ J aruuary 5, 1974.
Bombay ci>ty has witnessed a ser:es
of clashes and violentl in~idents, the
prIncipal victims of which have been
members of the DaJ:.t Panthers, ~
organisaltion of schedwled castes. On
January 5 a meet6ng ~aIled by the
Dalit Panthers at Ambedkar Maidan
in 'V,orH was atltacked with stones,
following which the police made a
lathi.-charge on the p.artidlpants in
the meeting and arrested 19 persons,
including ,Raja Dhale, Dalit Panther
ileader and Marathi wTlter. Tht
next day \there was daylong violence
in the predom:i'nan-tly scheduled
ca te BDD chawls, close to the venue
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al{d Latif Kha.tik-and t
leased forthw:.th.

(3) The Government res
democratic rights of the
ther.'>to freely function as
cal organisatiJon.

(4) The Governmenbi
order a judid:.al enquiry i
week's clashes and violent in
esMcicllly into the alleged
behaviour of the police.

January 12,

of the prev:ous day's meeting. News-
paper reports suggesti that the police
belhaved in a partisan manner, beat-.
ing up and arresting a large number
of scheduled t caste personsJ, wlu~e
ta;king virtually no act!ion against
those hurling stones atl the schedul-
ed castes. Worse, at least one news-
paper report has charged the pol:.ce
with actually throwing stones at' the
scheduled caste tenements.

By Monday 'evening the number
of scheduled caste injured was near-
ly 200 and oJ: those arrested' well
over 100. But the worSt attack on
the Dalit Pan.therSicame on Thurs-
day, January 10, when dhey organis-
ed a procession to Pf()test agai'nst
the parlisan attitude of the police.
Though the process:onl was attack-
ed with stones at numerous points,'
the leaders of, tihe Dalit Panthers
,>uccess[ully restrained the proces-
SiOOIMSfrom retari'atin:g~till the
police arres,red the four mOst im-
portant leaders and followed :It up
with a lathi-charge. Eye-witness
aCcouOltssuggest that the police beat
u'P the Dalit yautbsp1ercilessly.
According to the repot'ter of the
Times of Indt'a, the po,lice dragged
some of the Panthers to the police
van by the:.r hair; others were held
by policemen while dther constables
beat them with lathis. Some of the
youths were, hit with rifle butt's as
the 'policemen rained abuses on
them. Befpre the procession was
finally broken up, Bhagwat jadhav,
a Dalit Panther youth., had been
k':Jled and some 40 injured and an-
other 100 arrested.

The determination' of: the police
to put down the Dalit Panthers,
whilch went far beyond the require-
ments af malintenance of law and
ordef., waS also _reflected in their
action in rearrest:,pg1 Raja Dhale
immediately after he had ,been re-
;lea,sed on ba1iI on court orders on
January 10. Meanwhile, the clashes
at BDD chawls are continuing.

Offidal spokesmen lose no oppor-
t!Unity ta affirm the Government's
COllcern over atroci~:tes committed
again.st the scheduled castes by the
upper castes, and its ~eterminatlion
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to pUt an end :to them. But the
events of the lastl week in1 Bombay
dty show that the Government's
sympathy and solicitousness for the
sch.eduled castes are available only
so' long as they meekly accept their
)e~Rloited status; once ,'they begin
llo organise themselves to qgh't ex-
ploita:tion the full force of the Gov-
ernment's repressive paw~TS is \
turned against them.

According to the VOl'on Home
Min'jstry's blWn \stat\i91:iOSl,Gases tOr

atro6ties on the scheduled castes
Ifose from an' average loE 177 per The Wretched Of I
monip ,in 1971 to 199 per month
in 1972 and 231 per mon1th in the
first eight monlhs. of 1973. These
are very partial statistJirs; they re-
late to' only six of the 21 StaJtesand INSTANCES' of brutal tr
refer tP reported caSle'sanJy which of the u!l1llouch<lj\)l\e
are a small fract:oOl oE the actual India's viHages ~e
number af 'cases of atrodties on the more and more 'frequent. For
'scheduled castes. The ~ncrease in mOSt tI1iv~alreaso1'JlS,and even
the inddence of violence directed no tTe<i!sonwhat\soever, !\heir'
againSit :them" indicajted by these folk are tortured and their
figures, ca:n 'hardly strengthen the raped by Hindus of the upper
scheduled' castes.' .canfidence !IO'the w~th the connivance- and in·
Government's willingness and ability ~ cases ,the a,ctive assIitance~f
to 'protecll them. In the circum- 10dal police. Not ~ven are
stan/ces, the' only recourse leSt to children spared-42 Harj~an
them is to ,organise themselves Wlomen a;nrl chi'ldren were'
'POlitically. This is whatl the .DaE,t alive by the mirasdars (landl
Pa,nthers are Itry.ing to do. 11£ dhe of Ohe 'Village df K:~vanmani
Government I·S sincere in its expres- Tamil Nadu on Christmas
sians af concern for the plight of '1968. The eVght landlords
t,he scheduled castes, the efforts lof were implicated in this horren
the Da1it Panthers should receive crime were abso.Jvedof all eh
its ~upport and 'encour~gem'ent 'in- iand lacquittedj( ,<:fes~~t:e10VJeI'W

stead af being met with 'POlice re- ing evidence to the contrary.
pression. / releasing tIle mirasdars !the M

The As~ciatJion .for Defence of High Court judges commented
Democratic R!g'hts demands ,that they found ,it diffi<lUlt'to bel'

(I) l The iGovernmelnt Itake stepS ~hat su~h rich mirasdars, one
imme&l3:tely ta remove the admos- whom even owned a car, would
phere of terror against ,the scheduled somilly comm~tt such a ~ei
castes in general, and the Dali.t Pan- crime, "They would be more .
thers lin partlicular" created by 'the fly ta play safe, unlI'ke despera
events of the last week by taking hungry labourers" (sic).
action agains( those, policemen and would rather exp~ct that the m'
otherS!, respon~ible fur the atitacks '<farSi, keeping ItheJIllSelves(in
on the Dabt Panthers. b~cl~round, WlOuld*nd their

(2) The Government wWldraw vants tD oommit the seyeral 0
the lcharge.sagainsd the DaIit Panthen _.. " (sic),
arrested on trivial and flimsy grounds Even in our towns and dies
-partitula;rly Raja, Dhale, Namdeo untouchables are treated mOstd
Dhasal, Bhai Sangare, J. 'v. P~war cably. The sweepers, the 'scave
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by our bourgeois Parlia.
and despite official statementS'

contrary from our iSO-dall~d
atic goverllimelllt.', th~':jr . lo't

IDlpro\ed very little, i~ at a"ll,
the centuries. To understand
po ilion in Ithe society of to.

it would be necessary to delve a
into tI\e soda 1 iph.i!oisbphy (j£

main feat.ures of HIndu so-
ruled by the phi'losophy of
arr :1
Segmental 'division '~fl Isociety.

ierarchv. 3. Restrictions on feed-
and sO;lal intercourse. 4. Civil
religiou disabilities and privi-
of the different sedtions. 5. Lack

un tdcted' ch~ of occupa-
6. Re trictio£\S tOn marriage.

U the important literary accounts
aspect of caste centre around 'the
ordersof H J'ndusociety-Brahmin,
triya, Va!"hya and Shudra. Xn

Rigr·cda, the fin~t three castes are
uently mentioned. The Brah-

and Kshatriyas were represen-
es oJ the priests and warriors
dtively, It is only later . that
nce is made to 1jour castes or!~

tmg from the mouth, arms,
and feet of the creator-tlhe

'ous implication toOdraw from the
ion of the body being the hierar-
I ~tatlls and importance of the
ctive caste (i.e. Brahmin, Kshat-
Va:5hya and Shudra).
ca te also stands for a certain
fil of ellltural hOmYJgene~t'y".2
today a majority of. Indians

dud.ing .Hindu5~ Ch~istial1Si and I,

lim do not consider caste to be
ev:·1. Caste i deeply entrenched
our 'political and social life. A

"I the State Iegisla!tures and
.tries shows the pl1i1nciple ot
e otalton Jor leach caste being

ed. In States like Bihar, V.I'.
ana, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu
finds even sub-castes and mi'nor

fighting to be represented in
mini ttries. It is obvious [that
e re oIut:ons and laws are worse
usele s a Ihey lead UiS to be-
that we are really doing some·
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thing" . (about Ithe loppreswe influ-
ence of caste on Indian society).
"Caste is an institutiJon of prod!gi.
oUs strength and it will take a lot
of beating before it will die".2

'J\Thile t.h'e untouchableJs tare sup-
~posed to ex':'st only outsilde Jthe caSte
systern, there is strong reason to be-
lieve that ·they are the Shudras.
referred to in ancient texts.! In the
R,igveda 'i,t1S~Itl',thty aJre menltlioned
only once. The Shudras represented
domestic servants a'pproxl:mating
ve\'y nearly' to the posi:t!on of slaves..
The Shudra ·is describ~d as ',the ser·
vant' of another' to be 'expelled at
will'. In laLer Vedic 'literature he
is de$LTibed as being of dark colour
-'.he firSt strong connotatJ'on 01
raciaFos.m. Vedi'c texts are ascribed
to the 'fair-pigmented' Aryans, and
hence it is likely that the Shudras
Lame from amongst the darker Dra-
vidian races.

The 'flour ma'r!n cas1tes are very
nearly ex.clusive units, but the up-
ward or downward movement of :n-
dividual, from one caste to another
was not altogether precluded.2';a
While the first three varnas (or cas-
tles) Jhave been recognil'led insofar
las r~ligious and rit.uah'stJi[c lilfe 1s.
concerned, ·the Shudra has been sys-
tematically debarred from following
the religio'us pradtices of the Aryans.
Brahmins and Kshatriyas were consi.
dered to be the twO i:mpol1tant orders
of Hindu society. The Vaishya was
spoken of as 'the taxable grouip:
member, and the Shudms {tota~ly
ex~luded from any purview and de-
nied all justice. The duties of the
first three cas.tes have been elaborated
iru Vedic literatUire but the Shudra
was le~t much 'to h!mself at least as
far as his internal affairs were con-
cerned. 'Vhe Brahmin~) Kshatriyas
and Vaishyas are called 'dvijas'
(twilee-bom) because they go throu-
gh an in':,tiation ceremony symboli'c
of rebirlth. This 'privilege' was de-
nied the Shudra who is called 'eka-
j~i' . (ond~-born) .

It i's rev<;aling to note the way
Shudras have been regarded by ven-
erated sages and in H:,ndu myhology.
Vasistha declared the Shudra ItO be

a burial ground'. The Vedas were
nOt to be recited in his 'Presende.
No advice was to be given hiro, nor
the remnants oE offerings to gods.
He was to wear the discarded gar-
ments of other castes land icat 'the
food left over from th6r mealS!. The
Shudra was to be denied contact with
the holy laws of the Hindus and he
was notl allowed to do penan(ce or
'practise meditation. Even 'virtuous'
Rama is said to have killed a Shudra
who was practis!ng austerities. The
great Buddha exhorted a person to
'caSt 0[' his fatlh.er ~f he either si(cri-
ficed with the money given by a
Shudra or officiated at a sacrifice in
a Shudra'sabode. It ,is ment!lOned
In the Mahabharata tha:t the Shudra
could ·hav.e no ab90lute 1flToper'ty
became his weal\th was Bable to be.
expropriated by his master at wilL
On tlhe false ...image mOSt people have
regarding the casteless image ofl Bud-
dhism, PIIof, Ghurye comments,!
••.. !n the matter of .caste-restridtions
the preachings and actions of Buddha
had only a general liberalizing effect",
"He (the Buddha) does nOt seem to
hatve SitaI1ted with the idea of aboli-
sh.ng caste d:,stmctlon, or do his ac-
tions, as described in the Ja1taka sto-
ries, demonstralte an uJtter ;indi~r.
ence to Ithe accident of birth;
much less do t,hey' evince any
consciou.s effon Ito annihi-
late lcaste." The Shudra was truly
treated as the scum of the earth. He
was to receLve severe punishment if
he had tJhe qheek to assume a posi •.
tion of equality with the twice-born
man. One rought committing adul-
tery w!tth women of Ithe firSt three
castes was slated IIor capital punish-
ment,( or burnt alive. Brahmins,
Kshatr,ilyas and Vaishyas were barred
from travelling, in the company of.
Shudras as the latter were thought
to impart pollutlion by contact.

"Rarijans"
The Brit:1Sh started the Ipolicy of

giving special priv~leges and prefer-
en!ces to / backward dlasses bUlt this
'superficial ~ttempt ltd cornba,t Ithe
ostracisal'ion they were subjected to
did not meet Wi,ulJ much success.
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''''estern contlact did not su.ccessfully the lot of the discrimi1nlated classes
tackle old .ideas about .untouchability. .(inoluding tribes). BUit to conclude
The 'Problem oJ eradicating untouch. from such assurances on paper that
ability trom Indian societv was 'caste is on its last legs<' :0& wlholly er- .
made' ~ na60nal one by Gandhi. The roneo~. Even 'educa'ted'& urbmilzed
untlOulchables were given a new name and ''''estlernized Indians who might
-Barijans (children of god) -and proclaim so practise rites and habits
elevated to a position even' higher which are man~l£esta;tion!S Ion their
than, that of the Brahm:.ns, even if onl)' respective castes. . If anythmg, roste
in \name. BUt to caSte Hindus a Shu- consciDUIsness can be sajid tlo have
dra by any name was llIOt aCdeptable. increased, as is evidenced by the
As Prof Ghurye putls< it,1 " .... the inlcrease in number of banks, hostels
(untouchable) classes, \ ground down s'ociet:.es, sdhodls and scholanslhips,

by age-long trad:,t1ions, have nOlt yet etc., cateri'ng to Oile Ipart1cular caste
produced 'a sufficient number of or even ,sub-caste. Some castes are
men who can organ1ize them to take fight'ing hard to be .classified as 'back-
care of their rights 'by pub1i1c agita- ward' in an effort to seCUIre special
tion". Edwcaltion (but nOt as visu· pnviIeges. The developmffl1t pragram·
alised by t!he u1pper classes and not mes in rural areas have iTIlvar:.ably
as existing in 'India today) at the de- helped the wealthier secti:on of the
,pre~'ed d<isS'es (is !essential to the rural populace who are' also the
beuterment of their loti. But 'poverty domi'nant castes in fihe region. CaSte
and established pract:<:e conspire to is~; impolitant consideration ~;n
make them shun education'2. Un- the 's~lection of candidates to posts,
tDuc:hability tls widely preva\lent in and illn tiheir promotion, efficienH
villages though nOt practised to ,the bel1nlg less :mportant".2
same degree in urbani centres where The leaders of the dominant castes
the exigen'Cies of modern Erfe ·have are quick to grab at economic and
forced caste Hindus to change their political 'OIpportunities butl are very
atlti'tudf.'S and recanc:.le themselves, conservavive ,socially,. 'They have a
however reluctan'tIy, as the fI1Jecessary vested crlnitereSit:n keepi'ng the Hari.
conta,ct with the ul1't'o.ucnables, In,. jans backward'2 as the untou~hables,
dustrialization, with the concomiitant constlitute an important source 0'£
heterogeneity and habits of urban cheap slave, labour. 'l1heir advance·
1~.fiC,has helped to reduce inter-caste' meat will deprive the daste Hindus
tension. But one of tllie ill-effects of of their services and also constitute
adult franchise has been to 'streng- a 'threat, to the dominarIiCe on the up-
then caste' as 'tthe villager, other per castes. The cond~ti09- of Har:jan
thing-s being equal, prefers to vote .. farm labourers is akin to serfdom.
for < his casteman'.2 This is aITIlply Anti-Harijan sent!imenlts are strong-
borme OUt by an analysi's of Ithe elec. est, in villages and alttempts by the
60ns in lndia for cons'tit<ue6es other u'ntouchables to exercise their cOlnsti-
than, those at urban centres. tut,ional r.i:g'hts have led to, brutal

ati~acks !On them by (1aJSIteH~lI1dus.
The ConSl6tution of India pres- Many of 'the jobs, }school and col-

cribes certain safeguards "to lilmprove 'lege seats, scholarfuips and fl1ee
<Sltudentships !reserved floI' ,ba\ckward
'castes and tribes (caUed schedd,led

For Frontier contact casdes and ISdheduJed tribes in offi.
cialese) have gone to members of
dominant Hi'n~u castes.

The caste system thrives j:n a feu-
No .. 2, Mangesh Street, dal, statUe ecolllOmy wilth mini~

mal occupational and spatial mDbi·
litiy. The SliJua:tion j/n our villages
is very nearly ideal for :Its existence

17. I and propagation. The measures le-

gislated by 'the Government
duce inequality are full of I
and are ,insindere. 'Good int
alone are not enough'.2 The
upper--and midd'le-classes
service to egali tarialliism, Th'
tudes are fundamentally neo
list, bourgeois and h:lerarchial.

P,rof M. N. Srinivas foresees'
occurrence of fig'hJting and sh
of blood' between untouchables
caste Hindus, in the efforts rJ.
former Ito gainl equallity ofl ri
opportun':~ties and s~atus Wliith
latter as guaranteed by the
tutJion. He further
mO~t prophetically Olliewould r
add, ". , . the general pu.blic will
awaken to the issues when figh
and bloodsheP odcur:" '''It is 0

then that' the i'Ssues which are
cltrrent'ly d£soussed by 'socia .
and social workers will be discu
everywhere, in sltreets, tea-shdp6
verandahs." The I dielhard up
caste members are increas:ngly r
,i'ng to 'overt agreement and c
s!'botage' to deny the ,untouchab
a better liie.

.sou~ and References:'
Y Caste, Class and Occupation

'G. S. Ghurye (Popular
Depot) .

2'. Caste in Modern 'India .
other E9.says by M. N. Srin'
(Asia Publish:ng House).

3. Social Change in Modern In
.by M'. N. STiinivas (Um1ver'Sf
00: Caliliorn:'3l Press).
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M. VEERAMALLIAH,
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L 'S CHINA WAR
'eviJle Maxwell

ICO Publications, Bombay.
largcd Edition, ]973 : Price:
R. 10.00.

IS comparatively inlexpensive
paperback ed:,tion of Maxwell's

Iy known book i to be welcomed.
having saiel Ithis, one feels like
ing a seri~ of caveats. The

Ii her has undoubtedly :,ll-served
aUlhor; while the main body of
paperback edition, is only 'offset
red' from the pl<litesof the hard-

(in a reduced, eye-stra:,ning
I), Ithe 'Post Script' (so thus,

the 'LiSt of Contents') seems to
been so casually composed and

ted-the 'pagina'tion of this part
disorgan:tzed-th~t one wonders

the aI/thor should at all be held
nsillle fM it. BUt with all the

lallons caused by the mispri:!nts
ill-chosen types.' the pos dcript
'Wonderfully rewarding little

and 1t lSubstan\t~lallIy 'adichs
the value and use Qf the original

art from some revealing tidbits
I the attempts o~ the Gal to
, latcr suppress and finally be-
Ihe significance of the or~ginal

k. Ihe potcript surveys, all too
y, the a:ccounts IOf the 1962

written by some of the civilian
"!iFtary particljpants that have
red ince the first publication.
e book. These are the accounts
hapar, Palit, Kaul and Muu:.ck.
ially rewardl'ng are Maxrweal's
ents 011 MulIick's work; and

ponrait of Nehru that emerges
of Mnl1!ck's account is especially
ghl into sharp focus by Maxwell.

~phorically . peaking, Maxwell
y ilalicises portion oE Mullick's
k. portions abOUt which the lat-
had 'bc B coyly ~e~~!cent.. The
'nal criticism (Maxwell's) oJ: the

ard Policy' receives addhiona:l
t, as it were, :,111 the analysis

ot the 'revelations· of MuHick. The
"Forward Policy' ,stand5 dOndemned
by its most adtive exponent, though
perhaps unwittingly. The fact that
as late as June 1962, alt the Geneva
Coo.ference on Laos, there was a real
possibI1:,ty of 'preventing the border
hostilities, and in Chou En-lai's
words, 'there must have been some
external cauSe for this (i.e., Krishna
Menon's fa:olure to pursue the matter
on his return to Delhi from Geneva) ,
must be, as Maxwell states, due to
the ilIusiollls of impending miIi~ary
glory nourished by Nehru and his
adv:Sers.

BUt the 'external causes' could also
he that by-the-then-visible cracks in
the 'communiSot monolith' might
ha,"e ,emb~ldene<l Nehru and his'
advisers to take a belEgerent stand,
no doubt hoping (at least) :(or Soviet
neutrality in the event 0If a 8 in'O-
Indian conHict. Nehru and his ad-
visers were not aware how fortunate
they were; for wh~,le maintaining
a seeml:ngly neutral position in the
early stages ,of the dOnHict and in-
deed in the period that immediately
followed the confl:<:t, the Soviet
Union moved ta a 'neutral in fayour
of India' position. Naw, more than
a d<1cade later, the 'freezing' of the
Sino~I'ndian boundary question has
been at l<tt paibi<l\Ily due to this
unexpected, then grefltly cherished
but now being seen as nat SO won-
derful' at all, Soviet 'endorsement'
of India's stand inl the Sino-Indian
border dispute.

V\That has Maxwell's book to teach
us? No doubt it has some lessons
for the ruI:n~ classes. From a pure-
ly , non-ideological' poirut of view,
Maxwell has stripped the Indian offi-
dal version of all it'S mendacit:es
and hypocrisies, though he seems at
the same time to be an admirer of
a system which made the prevaria-
60ns necessary. No doubt this stand
of ,Maxwell would be perfectly un-
derstandable to a West-or:enJted
liberal democrat. But even the West-
oriented liberal democrats have their
uses; they have the capacity to re-
cogn1ize in th~ ruling classes. th.eJr
own :1l1lage, and are able to 'spot'

them- effortlessly'. Truth, like Mur-
der, WIll 'pre umably be always out;
but a bit of burrowing for it would
undoubtedly :.aid in its emergence,
especially when truth is sought to be
conoealed by such cunn:!ng perpe-
trators 'Of falsehood as the Indian
ruhng classes. The deviousness of
!Nehru and (his ,advilsers..--;talk,jlno-

" \)

Panchasheel and sending provocative
border sorties, our own Desi vers:on
of Talk Softly But Carry A Big
Stick-I:s also most convincingly and
brilliantly brought out by Maxwell,
and the postscript offers add:ltional
evidence of this deviousness, evidence
culled from Mullick's account of his
years with Nehru.

Of late, in faCt for some years
now, the Indian ru-l:,ng -classes have
been making all kinds of love noises,
as it were, a.JI directed towards
China.

DIlplomatic moves and etiquette
are no doubt very ela\borate and
slow; but at the same 6me instead
0'£ recogniiing the consi'steney bf
Chinese foreign policy aims and at-
titudes (perfectly clear 1:1'11 the con-.
text of MaTXism-Len:nism.Mao Tse-
tung Thought), the Indian ruling
";classes have beel11 alternating be-
between clapping their hands in joy
bcause Ma'o smiled and shook hands
wttth the fIlIlcQarl Chargie d'Affaires,
and wringing their hands in agony
because Chin<t refuses to re'cognize
Bangladesh. Rather like a 'respect-
able' person who i's desperately eager
to be bad, the '1nd:,an ruling dlasses
are· facing the terrible problem of
not seeming t,o be too forward, nor
wanting to be taken to be too frigid.
But after all, the whole world now
knows that it wa.s not China that
forced the ,confh'ct; and while there
~'5 certainly nat everu a suggestion on
the 'part of China 'tihat India would
approach it in sackcloth and ashes,
a dertainl amount of 'ObjectivcseIf-
intr05p,eclion, without pseudo-Ham-
lctian att:1tudinisallions, is udau bt-
edly called for. It is pred ely because
we are incapable of thvs kind of
genuine seH-introspeotion and crit:~
rism, because of our perfervid dOn.
viction 'Of 'Our awn total moral sulpe-

11



riority to everybody ~lse in the world
--our other superiorities, like the
superiority of our politl'cal system,
social .organizations, philoso'phy etc.,
an naturally follow :from this as- '
,sumption \0'1 :mon.al superlOciI.ly
-that we are unable to 'starlt
a dialogue' with China. This moral
arrogance Qf Nehru and his advisers
is mOst convinc:.ngly brought out in
Maxwell's book; the postcript shows
how this moral arrogance has. i'£ any-
(hing, IOn\ly intenl~ified and has ,in-
deed atraphied our poEtical sltance.

One last word. This enlarged
editI~on, was oot aLter the Indo-
Soviet Treaty OIf 1971; and yet,
there is' hardly any mention of it in
the post!;lcript. The' fact that S:nO-
Indian reconcihation has been made
more difficUilt than ever as a conse-
quence of :this treaty is recognized
by everybody, includ:ng the .Indian
ruling classes. One wl'shes that
Maxwell had dealt w:,th this aspect
in 'his Postslcript; and I hoipe that
a future edition of the book w:H
not merely make the 'Post Script'
more presentable, but WI'll include
an analysis· of ,the in terli~iks between
Sino-Indian, S:,llJo-Soviet and ']ndo-
Soviet rela~ionshi ps,

, M. S. PRABHAKAR,

Ghasiram Kotwal

IKS

THIS drama by Vijay Tendulkar
(13t\h January, AIFACS Hall,

New Delhi) is something of an event
in the c'aIP/ita!. NOt thalt :jt has set the
Yamuna afire. Nothing does these
days. Not in th:s capital. But one
mUst be thankful far small mercies
in the Jiace of. the pervasive phiHsti-
nism that charac.terizes Delhi. When
other theatre graups here are ,busy
with corn':,c banaliri:es and pruirien,t
horse 'play, it is courageous indeed
of Abhi:ya;n Ito have taken QlUt an
episode from our histJory bearing
too uncomfortably on 'the contem-
porary scene. ' In the pr.ocess '~he
play destroys the papular mY'th about
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one of our mini-heros, N ana Phad-
navi$..

Poon:a, admin:stered by Nana on
behalf io£ the PeshW!a, .,s'ymbo!lized
the corruptions of a decadent sOdi~ty
ill a lurid style. Bralhmins, greedy
and dem.o:ralizedi, mUitely :wliJtnessed
their biomes d~crated alnd ~iye's
lured. N ana's lechery was :nsat'iable
-six wl'ves and several concubines
'were far tOO few as !fuel for his pas-
sions which were demonic. Poona
groaned under an; i~nominious heap
of crim~, corrlliptuon and !tyranny.
N ana was lucky to have fixed on his
Katwa:! (Deputy S.P.) as the scape-
goat who was tbm to preces, it!he irate
Brahmins having' thus settled scores
with an ups'ta.r,t who had humiliated
and harmed 'them, as ilfl frenziedly.

Much else happens beore th:5
finale, including the dealth (by
branding) o£ a BrahmI:n, and ,(by
strangl:1Ilg) of a nurse, and of Lalita
Gaud, the daughter of Ghasiram Kat:.
wal. Ghasi is! a bloody male version
of Thadkeray's Becky Sharp-both
:nllocents caught in the coils of a
cruel world. The people once again
miss recognizing arid destroying their
real enemy, N ana, whol cont~nues as
ever with his lii£e ,0£ debauchery,
and Poona resumes ilts merry-go-
round callously. Th:,s does not de-

'tract from the significance of Ghasi-
ram's nemesis in that he symbolizes
the tryannous arm .of the govern.
men't ,of Peshwas, \"more correotly"
N ana. It is peoples' victory, but. ..

Sutradhar, played with superb
aplomb by Vinod Nath Pal, is both
Tiresias and Sanjay, the observ.
er, commenjtator and pa:rticiipant
besides. He is the r,U/nning thread
throughout. His 'POri~e and versati-
li~Yi, ;exp~oited :well, renders, otlhers
o~ the stage in!to h:\5 puppets., He
is a sufferer and activiSit too. How
'imall besides, him appear N ana and
Ghasi Katwal, Man:nequ1ins beside
a master.
Acti"ng credits are due ito the whole
team. Yet Shankar Suha:J as the
lecherous Nana, and Ithe girls, play-
ing Gulabi and Nurse, deserve s'pe-
special mention.' Sam~1f Moitra as a
Kotwal is adequaite but needs a

"

stteamline, particular'ly in
nunci'ation. Ghasiram's
lapse before N ana (looked
abrupt, investing the latter
some inscru!table Mephistop
quality which IS irresistible
wilful.

"Dhe .Lavan~' was u!>ed wi
ing eiIect. Parts of a rhyme r
ed in chorus had the in,ca
Sipell. How 'Ram Krishna Hari
refrain could at times be as
as sa.tiire was ev~dent on man
asians. The mixture similarly
tJhumri and dadra with Tuk
bhajans heightened the starkn
hypocrisy and sordidness,
gave competent support. S
tion in, feet movement was jud'
and seledtive. One exa'mple of
silogans ~an s'tab: iEK )H\I! N
BAQI SAB ZENANA.

Meaningful dra:ma, masle
'produced. Raiendra\l1ath as dir
acqu:otted hi'ffiseU with di tincti
A small <pointi of cau!tilon. Why
it necessary to adopt a dialect (
bhasha) instead of standard Hi
for translation? Some South In
'friends In. the aud~ence wonder
A pert/ilnent question the produ
must consider, which is somew
of a flaw detracting {rom the 0

wise gripping and s06a11y c
dous pllay, whIch gave in a 1
time imaginaJtive ~eatre
wholesome, drama.

Not Much Different
MRIGANKA SEKHAR RAY

IN the assessmenlt of any arlis
creation, it is allways des::11'

to judge the thing in totality,
not to be swayed by the hone~t i
tentions or the boldness of amem
for 'these two elements hardly m
ter in measuring the ultimate a .
tic achievement. But Ithis is wh
our average film critics err wh
ever they review a HindI, film whi
(omeS ~ith the faintest sembI
of difference. The film is ovel'pra'
like anything and often the cri'



ifferent
JAR RAY

through the tdJqu.erade
ions, It is true dhat some

filmsfrom the Bombay com.
set~ (I am leaving out

of off.beatci'nema, mostly
nsored avan(t-ga'dre !lype

are outside the u5ual trade
havetried to hatch SOmenew
but mostlythat's a half-heart.
mpromise between art and
ree, an ingenious d:ormula' to
the beStof both worlds. True
oSten dicsard the :rou'6ne in-

of Hindi cinema such a.<:
dances,~gihts etc., but fhalt

is no positive vit1tue. The
is what ultimately they pur-

to express? There we see the
, dithes, the gross sentimen-
,the over·dramatised situa-
in fact the old stuff again un-

• garb of superficial pof..sh.
our critits mistake tlhese pre-

duds for real creative ex-
• ns. It harms the film-maker,

lured by that e'aSy prestige
doci nor try for hellier stan-

This is what has ha.ppened
casesof Achanak and Sauda.

the two mOStover-ralled Hindi
of recent times.

all what is Achanak? lust
atic tale of a cuckolded

, an Othello type army offi-
ho kills his wife and her boy
and thelligoes to the gallows.

film'sIOOnstroctidntlhrough a)
of flashbackfeces is clumsy.
'nj,tand o£ten.imt;tting. The
e is weakly drawn and the

betweenthe her01\ triumph
his mmtary explOIts and his
c defeaton the home' front. has
CX)tne offwith any drama6c im-

The hero undergoes an dpe-
in a hospital and there atlL

other drama develops from lrils re-
lationships with the members of tlhe
staff, whidh is totally unconvin6ng.
The dfrector has not induded any
song fn the film, nor are t.4ere rolliltlg-
eyed ,villains chJ.~ing ,the ]l'eroine,
but as has. been sa':ld befo.re, those
negative qualities cafll never make
up for the absence of :posihve artis-
ttic merits.

Saudagar deals with a more chal-
lengiJng material and makes a com-
plete hash of ilt. The film is based
on a Bengali shott story, has failed
to retain the subt'le, lyri'ca:lmood of
the original which is a tender por-
trayal of human frai)ties. The dir-
ector -:1:> clearly OUt of his wills In
grapp.ling with the theme and his
objedive doculmentaltion IOf the
.characters and locale lack authenti-
city. The Muslim !peasant e<>mmu-
n~ty of south Bengal as depided in
th:osfilm looks hopelessly unreal like
a dhunk of Bomba:y film colony
grafted on to Bengal village. The
tense tlriangle between· the peasant
hero a:nd his two wives, one a home-
ly SOl't and the other a love"bird,
demands more sensutive handling
and Ithe emotiOnal intens:,tIy of
charaicterisation is nowhere felt.
V\lIhilemaintaining a facade of res-
Ipedtab~1~tya:nd resliramt, the fillm
has aU the run-of-the-mi1l situations
in a Hindi film. The hero follows
the singing heroine, only th:,s time
io is not the Mari'ne Drive, or ,Juhu
Beadh or snow.clad Kashmir, but
the marshy paddy-fields of South
'Bengal in a village.hut, ~tI15teadof
in a posh night-club. Just a clever
camouflage', ltha.t's aU and rhe entire
~lm gives one the impression that
the Bombay stars are just perform-
ing a fancy dress ball in peasant
costJumes.

Mer6fully Qhe BengaE' film
EPar-OPar has no aIit'istic . :pi;retet1J-
sions and openly professes to be a
box-office sop. It fails to dick for
an abjeot amateuri'shn~ in all a'S-
pects of film~making. The hero, a
jail~breaker, meets the heroine, a
church-singer, :,n the habit of mak-
ing ~e sign of the cross at odd mo-
ments 'and lpreach!in'g sermons of

Chrisltian pietly. . A I>eriesof /lash-
ba(:~ unfolds the hero's paSlll,'the-
o.iit-tdld tale of good~tumed.bad, a
:concoctlion of :tear-jerking sen\tJimen~
taE,ty. The finale 'is pure stock, the
villain's retribution through dea'~h
and the hero's redeIDIPiUlonthrough
police handoults and the ending
comes as a reHef to all.

Birla Academy
Exhibition
SANDIP SARKAR -.

T=-IE seven.th annual exhilb:/tion of
tJhe Academy of Art and Cul-

ture had works rihat were good.
bad and indifferent. Yelt We' are
told that selection of the exhibit.~
was in the hands en6rely of judg-cs
who are all honourable men but
whether they did thi... work cOIlllpe-
tently is a different question altoge-
ther. With a litt'le reservation, how·
ever, one' migh.t endorse awards of
Rs. 1000/- each given. to four artists.
Four other arti'sts were given certifi-
cates of merit.

OUt of the 183 works (of pain\tiing,
sculpture, graph:.rt~ a·nd collage)
selected, 83 did not have the merit
'to J:)e s.hown alt this exh'ibition,
Mediocri'ty prevari'led and spoilt one's
appetite for things, better. Like a
Hindi film there were mamen,ts of
hIgh drama :onterpersed with banal
episodes and some attempts at comIc
reHer.

Even where ar~slts ~V'e~ 'serious.
and let us say honest, there were
works thalt had no relevance to the
presenb-day Indian scene. Some
were even worse, for they gr:rn<lced
in 'the mirror to a'pproximate certain
Western models to the Itotal bewilder.
men.t of the V'iewer.
Ganesh Pyn.e's "jwards winping
"The Reluctant Pedlar" done in
tempera and iltlJkwas different. Tihe
pedlar, with his basket is going-
through weary deserted streets and a
street dog is seen watching hUlm.The
whole atmosphere l'S morbid as
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Ganet>h tnes 1.0 identify ,with ,the
pedlar's lot, :.ndicalting that a crea-
tive artist has to reluctallitly sell his
paintIng. The dog is ither,e as he
was on the way to 'mahapraS:thana',
at this moment he does not lead but
is nonchalamt. The colours are lumi-
nious although soft and mild. The
whole thing is rather decorative and
there is a greeting card element in it.

Manu ,Parekh's a"raTd-wiIljn'ing
"Growth" ;is extremely ,d'isturb~lng.
Parekh rtms to cJimb on Itbp of
the viewer's head, breaks open the
s~U'I!1 a!nd sta~ts taking out ev'eTy
thing. Hi's yeIl<;>ws,gr~en:s, blues and
blacks, multiple buiLt.in' perspectives
with figures" traingles" rectangles
and round 'shapes ill/crease the velo-,
6ty to bombard the viewer with sa-
vage fury. There ~~a sort of sHU but
essoentially it is a (Ilon-arlt' canvas.
Why he should be g:,veili a prize ~~
beyond comprehension.

To my mind the judges seemerl
to have neglected Sunil Das. His
large <.'anvas 447 c.m. & 147 c.m. has
shown what al sk:.}ful artLs~ he liS.
In S1pite of trailts o£ commeroi'alism
the total impaCt is quite charming.
One can feel his hands, mind and
body were phys:ally involved in the
work. Robin MandaI's primi'tive wo-
men seems 'repetitive. I think he
should work on dther fields of inter-
est. Manab Barua seems to have been
influenced by £o-Iklore ajnd creation
myths. iB::lk.ash IBhart!ac~arya'~
"Another day" is :,nteresting, the sky,
the barb wire fencing, bomb craters
cannbt take away the 'bea>uty of a
sunny day as a tiny toddler goes out!
for a walk. A hawnNng look of
despair in Amitiabha Banerjee's birds
reflects the influence of the U.S. pro-
'paganda journal Span. Jogen Chau-
d?u;ris' squashed quilt and flying
pilllow with "Bhalobasa" wr:.tt:en o,n
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it seems silly. Shymal Dutta Ray
and An:,lbaran Saha have shown how
simpleminded both of !th.em are.
DHip Dasgupta has a feel {or lush
V1egetation. Salil !Bha.lfltacharya, !]las
a draughtman's fist: but IW new ideas.
Aloke Bhattacharya's 'Portrait of the
Captive' has boldness oft thoughit but
overzealouSoness spoils t'he eff¢t.
Sankar Guha shows a creative ::n.slight
but seems a bit! OUt of breath. Ma-
d~lavi Parekh and G~ra 13hattacharya
gIVe the Viiewer some relief with a
breath ot freshness. Veena Bhar.
gav's "Victim" has sustarilned power
bU,t the ~tn1luenGeof Paritosh Sen 18
tao obvious.

In the sculpture sedtion Phltl
Chand P~ne a~2leS with tlhle ~im·
plicity of h~ terracott:a owl. Madhav
Bhattacharya fails :to \canvince. Ln
the gra'Phi'c sectionSanat Kar ::c; tOO
preHy to be canvincing. Bani Mitra's
coloured etching and Manohar have
shown their sense of composi60Jl
and sincet':.ty..

One feels that a more careful selec-
tion would have altered the exhibi-
tion by giving ilt a charadter. The
show reflects tth;e strength and !the
weakness of Calcultta artJis.ts--.>their
lack of aesthetic V:6ion makes them
bow to foreign i:nfluence and forces
them to imitate arti'st!ic fashions af
the day.

Banerjee's graphics
Readers are aware O'f my aversio!l'1

to any artist showing ar the USIS
auditQr:.um, so Nom now on: I{) won't
waste precious space on the subject.
Dipak Banerjee, a young arti~, ex-
hibited his graphics at the auditori'.
um January 11-17.

Graphics ::6 a difficuLt medium as
artiSits find \i't hard to resist the tem-
tptation of depending on a~cidents.
Banerjee has given a good account
of himself an this score. He has
been able to import cer1l1a::1Ilsubtle
feel:ngs, certain delicate rythms
that speak for h);s competence. But
he is prone Ito Itake disastrous risks
also. The freshness ~ his approach
makes us predict 'that he ~ll be
able to show still betteI' resu\lts I'n
future.

Our Paintel'l
.1. would like tOlreque t y

cntlc, Mr Sand:1p Sarkar, to
amtemlPoraty art (or w
think~ worth criticisilrlO'ra:

0'
'terms of Marxist-Leninist a
w:,th an attJempt to assessnu
relevance, and draw ,parallel
progressilVe art!ists the world'
Mr Sarkar is too lenielllt to
spade a spade, and even the
abvious mark:~ ofl decadence to
contemporary 'artist!s lea*: him
pertUtrbed. Is it non time t
lashed away at the insensate
tures around us known a!S'pai
whO'are absolutely callous ,to t
and aspirations of the to:Jing
car:ng for nothi~ng bUt paint,
and canvas, still avidly looking
ward to tJhe condesc6Tlding p
of 'the rich !Spectator? What
our art~sts done to'Wardsusheri
a new social order? What ha
painters done to enl~hten the
about class contrad:.dtions? Are
politically conscious? Or what
t:he prO'blems that beset them
suppose the ques'tions do not
th~i[- relevan.ce Iwhen onle l
our art'is\.1Swho form an insep
part of our culture and yet
same -time are rom:pletely
from the progressi've CII1turai
If c,terature, the cinema an
theatre. can .come within lthe
view of Marx:i'S,t~Leninistaf1;t
why not the fine atlts? L
Vietlnam, Cuba, pre.Khrushchev
viet Russia, look at Latin A
let alone China, wh~re art al
g.oes wi\th, a precise social pu
under the guidanre of Ithe
n'i'st Party.

For Frontier contact
APOLLO BOOK HOUSE,
K. B. Road,
.Torhat-2,
Assam.
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Education is no luxury. It is
a dire necessity. whether it is for, .
your son or your daughter.
But, higher education these
days-be it medicine, engineering,
technology-is becoming so
expensive that unless you start
planning right now, it could be too
late. In the competitive world
around, higher education is the
only way to succeed. You can plan
this through life Insurance.
If you have not done so yet. now is
the time. It is never too late to
be prudent!

There is no Iubstitute .-~
for Life Insurance i•..
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